
 

The Walsh Group  
 
Website (do a little research before applying!): https://www.walshgroup.com/ 
 
Person to Contact: Miranda Anuszkiewicz 
 
Contact Person’s Email: manuszkiewicz@walshgroup.com 
 
Company Business Address: 307 S. Sangamon St., Chicago, IL 60607 
 

_______________________ 
 
A. Internship Focus: Construction Management 
 
Internship Opportunity: Summer Intern - paid, Spring Intern – paid  
 
Internship Location: Boston Region, Tri-State Area of New York, New Jersey and 
Connecticut, PA, VA, NC, KY, OH, IN, IL, DC 
  
Internship Description: Our internship program will prepare you for leadership positions 
both on and off the jobsite. Our program allows you to travel across the United States and 
through operational divisions to gain hands-on experience in project engineering and field 
management. We carefully match you with positions related to your academic and career goals,  
setting you up for the right career path after graduation. Our interns work on jobsites or in the 
office helping with pursuits in our estimating and preconstruction departments. 
Responsibilities 
Interns will learn about multiple career paths in our company and will be trained to become full-
time project engineers after college graduation. A few examples of the duties and responsibilities 
include but are not limited to: 
Assisting project manager or field supervision staff with project coordination 
Writing RFIs, submittals, and assisting in change orders 
Soliciting bidders and coordinate subcontractor activity 
Scheduling of various contracts and materials 
Document control 
Safety management 
Quantity take-offs 
Participation in team meetings 

_______________________ 
 
B. Internship Focus: Highway Construction 
 
Internship Opportunity: Summer Intern - paid, Fall Intern - paid, Spring Intern - paid 
 
Internship Location: Tri-State Area of New York, New Jersey and Connecticut 
 
Internship Description: Our internship program will prepare you for leadership positions 
both on and off the jobsite. Our program allows you to travel across the United States and  

https://www.walshgroup.com/


 

The Walsh Group (con’t.) 
 
through operational divisions to gain hands-on experience in project engineering and field 
management. We carefully match you with positions related to your academic and career goals, 
setting you up for the right career path after graduation 
 
Visit the Company Website for Internship and Entry-level Job Opportunities in 
New York Region: https://entrylevel.walshgroup.jobs/new-york-ny/internship-program-
new-york-region-2023-24/8B2435B6B05446A79A73103B4F0751E5/job/ 

_______________________ 
 
C. Internship Focus: Highway Construction 
 
Internship Opportunity: Summer Intern - paid, Fall Intern - paid, Spring Intern - paid and 
Entry-Level Jobs 
 
Internship Location: Boston region 
  
Visit the Company Website for Internship and Entry-level Job Opportunities in 
Boston Region: https://entrylevel.walshgroup.jobs/boston-ma/internship-program-boston-
region-2023-2024/5AECC04A65124BFC8DC21F126AA40E43/job/ 
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